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body believed it, the reputation of the

A BATCH OF BTOKtCS THAT WXI.X.

SAISS A LAUGH.

Ton Thin tor Jiiwtrnnnrt nrollirr
inriw-r- ' riillonoiilif The ('

b- Order I'rck'a Had Hoy.
TOO THIN FOn BUSTKNANCK.

At ono of the hotels in Sun Francisco
tho ot her day a drummer ordered a roast-be- ef

'of tho waiter. Tretty soon that
liinctionorv brsiijjnt on a )ieee about
the width of his tinker. Tho drummer
continued conversing with his friend ap-
parently unconscious that the order had
been served. Soon he called the waiter
again and asked why his order had not
heen attended to.

" little's jour roast-bee- f, sah," said the
waiter. " I nerved it some timo apo."

"Oh! Indeed? Why, so you did. I
thought all tho timo it was a crack in the
plate. 2eB York Journal.

BROTHER GARDNER'S nilLOSOmY.
After the stove-pip- e had been knocked

down by tho efforts of Givcadam Jones to
rest both his feet on tho hearth at once,
and Judge Cadaver, Pickles Smith and
Blossom Johnson had heroically restored
it to place. Brother Gardner "arose and
said:

"One great cause of human misery am
Je fack dat mankind expects too much
of Trovidcnce. Take de case of Elder
Toots, fur instance. Fur de las' sixty
y'ars he has been waitin' fur Providence
to stop de leaks in his cabin roof an' he
am waitin' yit. He somehow expecks dat
Providence am going to furnish him pie,
an' cake, an' oyster sou), an' when ho sots
down to cold 'taters an' tuff meat he feels
aa if he had been wronged.

"Take So case of Bradawl Jalap. Ho
Las alius had de idea dat he would some
day be rich, an' as a consckcncc ho sots
on do fence an' plans new houses, an'
drives fast hosses, an' w'ars good clothes,
while his wife goes ragged, and his chil-
dren have cold toes. What he might
aim by honest labor he won't aim, be-ka- se

he hopes to git a fortune widout
work.

"I tell yon, my frens, do man who
waits fur to sharpen his ax am
sartin to do poo' choppin'. De man who
sots on de fence to wait fur a legacy will
h'ar his wife scrapin' do bottom ob de
flour bar'l ebery day in de week. Do
mnu wot lets hissclf bcliebe dat de world
owes him a libin' am guino to cat some
pen' fodder afore he dies. Do world
doan' owe nobody nuffin. We am put
heah to sot an' starve or git up'n dust.
Providence won't pay house rent, buy
our 'taters or keep de cook-stov- e hot.
Let us now purceed to bizness."

TUB COWBOY'S ORDER. '

A typical cowboy, fresh from bis herd,
went in Elitch's chop houso last night.
The tables were all tilled with the ex-
ception of one, at which the terror of
the plains seated himself. As he pulled
oil his hat and untied the red bandanna
handkerchief from around his throat, ho
looked disdainfully around.

The nimble waiter brushed an imagin-
ary bread crumb from the cloth, whisked
a bill of fare from the castor, and placed
it before tho festive and untamed youth.

'Take it away," he snarled. "1 can't
at that. I want rattlesnake on toast!"

"itattlesnake on toast!" yelled the
waiter.

"Hattlesuake on toast 1" responded the
cook.

There was a slight flutter among the
guests at this strange order, and the cow-
boy was scanned by many curious eyes.

He looked a little disconcerted at
having his order so promptly taken, and
glanced furtively toward the front of
the house. He saw the cooks and wait-
ers cugaged in filling orders, and looking
as solemn as graveyards after midnight.

lie assumed a nonchalant air and picked
his teeth with his fork.

A cook deftly removed the bkin from
u pickerel, and, cutting a strip the proper
bhape, placed it iu a npider.

The waiter who hud taken the order
came tripping back to the bold bucca-
neer of the pampas.

"Will you have your snake well done
or rare?"

"Rare, with oodles of milk ltuvv on
it."

"Gimme that snake rare milk gravy
on the side," was hallood to the cook.

"Snake rare, milk gravy bide," cook
shouted back.

"Say!" said tho bovine steerer, as the
waiter passed him. "I'll take it "ell
done."

"Make it well dono."
"Make it well done," was answered

back.
The lariat wrestler began to grow ner-

vous. The devil-may-ca- expression had
left his eyes, antt a boft, subdued, melan-
choly shade had taken its place. He
fidgeted in his chair, and seemed to bo
nerving himself for uu ordeal.

"Hero you are, sir," suid the culinary
Ganymede, placing a dish iu wliich was
something nicely coiled, which looked
like a fried specimen of the genus crota-lu- s.

a little Worcester sauce?
Gives a very fine flavor. Some folks like
mushrooms with their snakes, others pre-
fer Chili colorow. A little salad dress-
ing don't go bad. There's vinegar and
olive oil in the caster. Will you have tea
or coffee? Very fine snake; caught yester-
day. Fat and tender."

When the waiter was delivering him-
self of this eulogy on tho meal, the steer
puncher shoved his chair back. His
eyes bulged out, and he became paW
round the gills.

"I don't think I'll cat anything. I ain't
hungry," ho said, as he rose to his feet
and reached for his hut.

"Maybe you'd prefer b: ilud moccasin,"
insinuatingly suggested the waiter.

".No," hu replied, us the ashen pallor
deepened on his face. "1 ain't a bit hun-
gry." He cast another glance at the dish
ho had ordered, and made a break for the
door. He forgot to pay at the counter.
Cheyenne Suit.

THE HAD 110Y.

'Tell me about your pa. I haven't
heard anything from him for a long
time," said the groceryman us he handed
tho boy a cracker, and but dowuou a half
bushel measure by the stove.

"Well, you see, last night we got to
tulking ubout haunted houses, and pa
Suid there was no such tiling' ahauuted
house. He mid whenever auy unusual
uoise was heard in a house, insteuj of in-

vestigating it, people got bturtVl and
went around tulking about the Voubc

houso was ruined, and everybody was
nervous. Ta' said that haunted house
was on a pnr with spiritualism, and peo-

ple of ictiso never took any stock in
cither. Ho said if I ever heard of a
haunted houso, to let him know and
ho would 0 through it and inves-
tigate it in the dark. I thought to my-

self, 'boss, you can't fool Hennery,'
and I laid for pa. That evening my
chum's cat came over to visit our cat,
and when it was time to go to bed the
two cats were sleeping by tho stove, and
pa told me I better put the cats out doors
and go to bid. So I took tho cats up
carclully and raised up tho cover to the
pinny, and laid the cats down in the
back side of tho instrument, among tho
strings, and potted them, and they went
to sjeep, and I shut down the cover, nnd
we all went to bed. Pa and ma sleep
right over the parlor, and I sleep at the
back of tho house. Along about 2
o'clock in tho morning, about the time
cats usually get woke up nnd begin to
prowl around, there was a faint scratch-
ing of toe-nail- s on the strings, and a
yowl, that sounded as though it came
from the sewer. It wa9 evidently music,
such as you get at boarding-house- s where a
boarder practices on the piano for her
board. I listened, and pretty soon there
was two 'moons' and a 'spit,' and the
strings acted as though they were being
walked on tho way a cat does when she
puts her paws up in your lap and lets her
too nails go through your pnnts. I got
up and went to pa's room, and ma was
setting up in bed with her nightcap off,
her hair standing right up straight, and
she was trying to get pa to raise up and
listen, but it wasn't pa's night to listen,
and he put his head under tho bed
clothes and tried to snore, but I knew
pa was scared. I told pa that 1 wasn't
afraid, but I wished he would let me
sleep on the lounge iu his room, and pa
raised up and wanted to know what the
row was, and just then the cats in
the piano seemed to have come
together for their regular even
ing tight, nnd of all the music you ever
heard, that bent everything. Pa listened
and said that it was somebody nest door
trying to play opera, but ma said some
thing was in tho house, and I told pa
the house was haunted, and for him to
get up and investigate. Pa was kind of
'shamed to be afraid, so ho got up, and
all was still, and he got his pants on and
went out in the hall, and just then tho
cats got to fighting another round, and
pa rushed into the bath-roo- and
closed the door, and yelled for me to
open the window and holler for the po-

lice. I got up and asked pa, through tho
door, if he was afraid, but he thought,
seeing he was in the bath-roo- m be would
take a bath, and . I told him if he
was afraid I would go down and investi-
gate, because there was no haunted houso
that had any terror for Hennery, and I
went down and let the cats out, and they
got on the back fence and had a real so-

ciable time, and after it was all still pa
came out with a' towel iu his hand and
tried to make us believe he had taken a
bath at two o'clock in the morning with
cold water. I don't think it is right for
a father to try to deceive his little boy
that way. Pa must have washed himself
real hard, for ho was pale as a ghost when
he camo out of the bath-roo- but he was
paler still in the morning when he found
tho piano full of cat hair. He thinks the
air from tho register blew into the piuno."

Peck't Sun.

A Well-Know- Type of Man.
In Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera,

"Princess Ida," one of the characters
King. Gama introduces himself in . a
song which capitally describes a charac-
ter found in every community. We give
the song:
If yon give me your attention ! will toll you

what I am:
I'm a genuine philanthropist all other kinds

are sham.
Each lit t'.e fault of temper and eaoh social

detect
lu my erring fellow creature! I endeavor to

correct.
To all their little weaknesses I open people's

eyes,
And little plans to snub the I

devise;
I love my fellow creatures, I do all tho good

I cau,
Yet everybody says I'm such a disagreeable

man !

An 1 1 cau't think why !

To compliments inflated I've a withering re-
ply,

And vanity I always do my bast to mortify;
A charitable action I can skilfully dissect,
And interested motives I'm delighted to de-

tect;
I know everybody's income and what every-

body earns,
And I carefully compare it with the income

tax returns;
But to benetit humanity, however much I

plun.
Vet everyboJy says I'm such a disagreeable

mun !

And I cau't think why 1

Irresolution.
Irresolution is a fatal habit; it is not

vicious in itself, but it leads to vice,
creeping upon its victims with a fatal
facility, tho penalty of which many a
fine heart has paid at the scaffold. The
idler, tho spendthrift, the epicure, and
tho drunkard are among its victims.
Perhaps in the latter its effect appears in
the most hideous form. He knows that
the goblet he is about to drain is poison,
yet he swallows it. He knows for the
example of thousands has painted it in
glaring colors that it will deaden all his
faculties, take tho strength from his
heart, oppress him with disease, and hur-
ry his progress to a dishonored gravo, yet
he drains it. How beautiful, on the con-
trary, is the power of resolution, enabling
the one who possesses it to pass through
perils end dangers, trials and tempta-
tions! Avoid the contraction of the
habit of irresolution. Strive against it
to the end.

"What's the News."
In the Cook county (Illinois) normal

school at Englewood, near Chicago, we
learn from a Chicago paper, "in the
morning, when school opens, the princi-
pal informally inquires tho news of the
day, and they tell him the oucial, politi-
cal, commercial news they have found in
tho morning paers, which is briefly
commented upon, after which they go
cheerily to their work." This system
appea-- s to be well calculated to train
pupils to answer tho common question,
"What's tho news?" It will also train
pupils to take and read the papers, and
to be intelligent about what is going on
iu the world daily. This sort of intelli-
gence is undoubtedly very useful, and
will have u broad bearing upon tiiitcvaJ
in lift'. iMrvit J'tt.

J

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Platinum was found in tho auriforous
snnd of tho Pinto, a South American
river, and was unknown in Europo until
1741, when it was announced by Don
Antonio Ullva in his narrative of his voy-
age to Peru.

A now kind of mnttinjj or carpet for
covering floors is composed of a fabric
woven or knit from strands or threads of
paper in such a manner that when laid
upon a floor it will servo all tho purposos
of ordinary straw matting or textilo car-
pets, and can bo cleansed by washing
when necessary or desirable.

The question as to whether the sparrow
must go is to bo decided by tho Ornithol-
ogists' Union. Papers containing ques-
tions aro to bo sent to farmers, horticul-
turists and others interested, and tho re-

sult given at tho next yearly meeting. At
Drcsent opinions nro about divided. That
sparrows have been sold successfully as
reed birds would point to the possibility
of a successful solution of tho question.

Louisiana is converting bagasse, or tho
refuse of sugarcane, after tho juico has
been expressed, into a very valuable nr-tic- le

of paper. Tho Times-Democr-

says "a ton of bngasso will yield about
050 pounds of fibre, while every ton of
tho latter can be converted into 1,500
pounds of pulp." Thus another hereto-
fore worthless material is made a matter
of uso and profit.

The Museum of Natural History, Cen-
tral Park, New York, is forming a col-
lection of woods and stones for tho bene-
fit of mechanics and builders. Sections
of every known treo are to bo shown,
Colishea and in the rough, accompanied

of tho fruit, leaves and
flowers. This latter work is done by
the wife of Professor Sargeant, of Bos-
ton, who has tho undertaking in hand.

Hieratito is a new mineral species
found among the volcanic products of
the Island of Vulcano, and named after
Hiera, as tko island was known in an-
cient days. Gray stalactitic concretions
inclosing a small octahedral crystals were
found near tho aportures of the futna-role- s.

But it is especially to be noted
that until now volcanic exhalations have
never on analysis yielded tin, zinc and
bismuth.

A .Military Man Made Happy.
Washington. 1). C (lrnml i n

Knifhn, iu a letter stating his wifo wai
niieu oi a painiui ailment by St. Jacobi
Oil, writes that after witnessing its mag
ical cure of pain he would cheerfully pai
$100 for a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, if hi
could not get it cheaper.

Iron masts are now being put into
large ships in place of tho old-tim- o

wooden masts.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
rare is required while using Dr. l'iorco'i
'Tleasant Pureative Pellets." They operate
without disturbs 'ce to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For nick hiaJache, constipa-
tion, impure blood, dizziness, sour eructations
from the stomach, lad taste in mouth, bil-
ious attacks, pain in region of kidney, inter-
nal fever, bleated feeling about atomach,
rush of blood to head, take Dr. Pierce s "pel-
lets." By druggists.

Of all European countries, Ireland has the
least number of Je vs iu it.

Uo disease can show such quick results aillPJtrt". rliHpflsA' lrt n.r. . I . n ,r T It-- t ' . J

Heart Itegulator is a suecifle. '
$1 per botthj

at druggists.

The thread of a story is erenerally caught
ay tUe eye of the reader.

KavorttlHin
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorits
Prescript ion" Ue'rves it na no. It is a cer-
tain cure lor tha lainful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many wemen. Uf drusrgiats.

Play-toni- c affection Ooing out between
;he ucts at the theatre.

"Wc know Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator,
will cure heart disease. Thirty years' uw
and many persons of prominence testifying
to prove it." Headcille Press. Z 1 per bottle

Light literature The chandler's jjurnal.
Tf rlillrm fir tiirT..t.mn fi'rtm imnupitv il

blood, or wcaK lungs aul fear consumption
(scroiuiouB disease or tbe lungs), take ur.
Pierce's "Uoldon Medical Discovery" and it
will cure you. By druggists.

Not born to blush unwn The nose.
Are Dream Prophetic t

KM INSTANCE! IN POINT HOW VUCOICTIONI MAT
BE DKKKA1F.D.

Ten days before his death Lincoln dreamed
ihat " the President" lay dead iu the White
House. " killed bv the hand of an assassin."
IV hen his wife heard of the tragedy she

" His dream was prophetic!" The
majority of dreams, however, are never ful-oile- d

they are too funtastic, or they are
olvea oy contrary event I eojiie are oiten
possesei of the idea that they shall
loon die. Ulioy Had themselves tne
ubjeet of strange feelings. They

know they are not what they onca were, and
u they up roach certain ages they are mute
sure they wul not " be long or earth." iuese
impressions as a rule are the result of an
imagination disordered by disease, but thpy
can be hhuken off by prompt and thorough
measures. We are t ild that very many dis-
eases tan be prevented; indeed, half the
deaths are said to be preventable! Hence the
importance of always acting promptly in
every personal emergency.

Justice William Moul, of Wet Bandlako,
N, Y., very highly esteemed in Troy.wai for
years plagued by foreliodings that he was
doomed to an early death, lie had dull and
Hitting pains in various purts of tho body,
his complexion was lad, his appetite wai
variable; he felt weary without known cause,
was constantly constipated, his tongue was
heavily coated, and lrequent feverish dis-
orders appeared. Then followei extreme
tenderness and pain in tho Luck, great las-
situde, graelly deposits iu water, which
was dark, frothy and odorous, all indicat-
ing liver and kidney disorders. Those de.
velopmejits alarmed him. especially sine
physicians did him no good. About giving
up in desi air, lie followed the counsel oi
one of the Supreme Court Justices to us
Dr. 1 avid Ktnnody's Favorite Keuiedy (ol
Uondout, N. Y.,) as au experiment. It scat-
tered his la 1 feelings, revived his appetite,
restored his liver and kidneys, renewed hii
olood, inen ased hit weight by twenty poundi
and to it alone he gives the credit of taviuy
his lite.

Dreams and warnings and forebodings ol
early death need not always be fulfilled ii
proper ineusures aro promptly taken to de-
feat them. Truy (.V. Y.) l imes.

Catarrh For fifteen years I have been
greatly annoyed with this disease,
which cause 1 severe jjain in my head, contin-
ual dropping into my t brunt aud unpleasant
breath. My sense of Miiell was much impaired.
By a thorough use for six mouths of Kly'i
Cream Buliu I have entirely overcome th. se
truubles. J. B. Cask, St. Denis Hotel. Broad-wa-

and 11th ht., K. Y. Not a liquid or snuff,
The g properties of impure blooc

are restored by using Samaritan .Nervine.
From Maguoliu, Ark., Mr. V. J. Ouuuels

writes: btunuritun Nervine curei my sou's tits
Millions have died with Brujht's kidney

ILsease and rheumatic disease. Dr. F.lmore
is the tlrst to d:soo er a cure. He lias treated
thousands wiih his Lhiuniatiiie-Lior.talin- e

uat iieer lu: t n case. It alwayh cures,
A lonu fcptll -- A rUi-si;- pet-nam-

A MYSTERY OF THE SEA.
Th r Whleh OTfrlonU the "flfT nfTtoo

lnn"- - ftpmln Murray's Iitfiaa nnd bncrlritre.
A few yenrs aro, the City ot Boston sailed

from harbor, crowdexl with an expectant
throng of passengers lound for a foreign
shore.

She never entered port.
The myd'ery of lior untimely end irrows

deeper ns the years increase, nnd the Atlantic!
voynger, Whin tho fierce winds howl n round
and danger i imminent on every hand, shud-
ders n the name htU mysterious fate of thnt
magnificent vessel are alluded to.

Our reporter! on a recent Visit tii NeW
York, took luiieh witH Captain Ueotge Siil-tlon- g

Murray, on beard the Alaska, Of the
Uuion line. Captain Murray is a man of
stalwart build, well-kni- t franiB and cheery,
genial disfKmition. He has been a Constant
voyager for a quarter of a century, over half
of that timo having bn in the trans-Atlant- ic

service. In the conme of the conversation
over the well-sprea- d table, the ruystory of
the City of Boston was alluded to.

"Yes," remarked the captain, 'T shall
never forget the last night we saw that

vessel. Iwaichief cftleer of tho City
of Antwerp, On the day we sighted the
City of Bmton a furious southeast hurricane
set in. Both vessels labored hard. The sea
seemed determined to sweep away every ves:
tige of life. When day ended the gale did
not abate, and everything was lashed for a
night ot unusual fury. Our good ship was
turned to the south to avoid the
possibility of iceberg. The City of Boston,
however, undoubtedly Went to the
north, tier boats, and rafts
were all securely lushed ; and when she went
down, everything went with her, never to

until the sea gives up its dead."
"What, in your opinion, captain, was the

cause of the loss of the City of Bnton?"
"The City of limerick, in almost precisely

the same latitude, afewdavs later, found the
sea full of floating ice: end I have no doubt
the City of Boston collided with the ice, and
sunk immediately."

Captain Murray has been in Command of
the Alaska ever since she was put in oommi.
fciou, and feels justly proud of his noble ship.
She carries thousands of passengers every
year, and Una greatly popularized the Wil-
liams & Quion lines. Remarking upon the
bronzed and healthy appearance of the cap-
tain, the reporter taid that sea lite did not
teem to be a very great physical trial.

" No I But a person s appearance is not
always a trustworthy indication of his physi-
cal condition. For seven years I have been
in many respects very much out of sorts with
myself. At certain times I was so lame that
it "was difficult for me to move around. I
could scarcely straighten up. I did not know
what the trouble was, and though I per-
formed all my duties regularly and satisfac-
torily, yet I felt that I might some
day be overtaken with some serious pros-
trating disorder. These troubles increased.
I felt dull and then, again, shooting pains
through mv ar s and limbs. Possibly the
next day I would feel flushed and unaccount-
ably uneasy and the day following chilly and
despondent. This continued until last De-
cember, when I was prostrated soon after
leaving Queenstown, and for the remainder
of the voyage was a helpless pitiful sufferer.
In January lost, a friend who made that
voyage with me, wrote me a letter, urghig
me to try a new course of a treatment. 1
gladly accepted his counsel, and for the last
seven months have given thorough and busi
ness-lik- e attention to the recovery ot my nat-
ural health ; and y, 1 have the proud sat-
isfaction of Raving to you that the lame back,
the strange feelings, the sciatic rheumatism
which have so long pursued me, have entirely
disappeared through the blood purifying In-

fluence of 'Warner's Safe Bhoumatic Cure
wh ch entirely eradicated all rheumatic pois-
on from my system. Inded, to me, it se ms
that it has worked wonders, and I therefore
most cordially command it."

"And you have no trouble now in exposing
yourself to the winds of the Atlantic!"

"Ifot the least. I am as sound as a bullet
and I feel specially thankful over the fact
because I believe rueumatio aud kidney dis-
ease is in the blood of my family. 1 was
drea i fully shocked on my lost arrival in Liv-
erpool to learn that my brother, who is a
wealthy China tea merchant, had suddenly
died ot Bright's disease of the kidneys, and
consider myself extremely fortunate in hav-
ing taken my trouble in time and before any
more terious effects were possible."

The conversation driltid to other topics,
and as the writer watched the face before
him, so strong in all its outlines and yet so
genial, and thought of the innumerable ex-j-

uresand hardships to which its owner had
been exposed, he instinctively wished all who
are suffering from the terrible rheumatic
troublesnowsocommon might know of 's

experience and the means by which
ho bad been restored. Pain is a common
thing in this world, but far too many endure
it when they might just as well avoid it. It
is a iaL--e philosophy which teaches use to
endure when we can just as readily avoid.
So thought the hearty captain of the Alaska,
so thinks the writer and so should all others
think who desire happiness and ji long life.

The ladder of success The steps of the sav-
ings bank.

A Cane Not Beyond Help.
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee, 111. , ad-

vises us of a remarkable case of consump-
tion. He says: " A neighbor's wife was at
tacked with violent lung disease, and pro
nouueed beyond help from quick consump-
tion. As a last resort the family was per-
suaded to try Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs. To the astonishment of all, by the
time she ha 1 used one half dozen bottles she
was about the house doing her own work."

Tbe Hent for Butter.
There is but one bt color for butter, and

that that is Wells, Kichardson & Co.'s Iuv
proved Butter Color, no candid investigatoi
doubts. It is the best butter color iu th
world; is free from sediment or impurity
always ready for instant use, and it iinpartl
to butter that rich dandelion yellow, witbou;
a tinye of led, which is the acme of desira
bility in any butter eo'or.

Tbol'seof Bracket.
Thou little tricksy Tuck!
With antic tovs so funnily beetuck;
Light as the singing bird that wings tho air,
(Carboline. Carboline restores the hair.)

(In Tliiitv Dajrn' Trinl.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, .will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Llectrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or ld) who art
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitality
and kindrdi troubles, guaranteeing speedy
aud complete restoration of health and inanlv
vigor. Address as above. N. B. No risk a
incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Fra.fr Axle (irriu,
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do net be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Askyourdealer forFra-ter's.wi-th

label on.Saves your horse labor and
you too. It received first medal at theCenton-nia-l

and Paris Expositions, iiold everywhere.

Though Salt Rheum
Sues not directly Imperil life, it U dittrewful, vexa.
iiuui and resolute complaint. Patient endurmnoe of Hi
lumeroui vi tj small watary plmplee. hot and smarting,
vquires true fortitude. If the discharged matter Hicks,
tchea, and the suabs leave underneath a red dened sur-tc- e,

the disease hat not departed, and Hood's fiaraa
larilla, in moderate doses, should b continued.

Famous Case in Boston
'My little girt bad a powerful rapt ion on

lr face and head We hnd to ehave her bed. lu
Jirte weeks, with Hood s haraaparili. the eon began
.oheal: w hot I lea made her eyen as clear aa ever. To.
Uy hf is as well as I am." JuHN lot X street,
ijuth liowtou.

"I suffered with salt rheum eight years, and found no
rltei iu tlie medicine I ub1, uur iu the phvtiuiaua

Hoou't. lla cured me. My uu was
lUiiirlud witit salt riieuut alo and it cured hiui," Miui.
3. ii. iUtiuih, OiuuueaUir, aiaas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iolil b ilpifiS'''. VtH (II, ail tat 5 Prepared

NnWe.t Tn4 MVt, .

In the fall of lM?r my sufferings Vrri-bl-

I o.i swollen to such proHirtion t'lHt
1 feared my limU would burst, I had the
best medical tnlent obtainable, and at the

staj;e of my illness, when tnv husband
nnd ninny friends hnd given me up to die.thn
lute Dr. .Ipliu Woodbury made a thorough
examination tff tuy wtor, nnd pronounced
my enso acute kidney dtorSHp, b irdering on
Hright's disense, and nccompnniod fcy gravel,
mid recommended thn immediate u of
hint's Remedy. At t his time I was suffering

most terrible pain in my bnck, limbs, and
head, and could find no rest day or night for
weeks, nnd 1 was growing weaker dnilv until
this kind phrsleinfl ordered me to tike Hunt's
Homedy. Jtefore fciKiiig half of one bottle I
commenced to fiiiproVef ml ifter taking silbottles was entirely cured; This Wn nearly
eight years ago, and I hnve had no r'twrn wf
the disease. 1 hnve rec immended Hunt's
Homedy to others in similar castes, nnd it has
never failed to oure. 1 hnve also used it for
sick headache',- ami found iu it a sure relief.
I think it the best medicine made, aud che

recommend it to nil.
Mrs. V. H. STII,,S(ivtf,

No. 10 Tyler tit., Boston, Mass.
April 1 Visl.

A Well Known MiJST"
Jinnts ltemedy having been recommendedto me for kidney ami liver complaints, I d

some at tho "I'eople's Drug Store" and
used it in my family, and found it to be avery valuable medicine, and I gludly rerom-ineii- d

it highly to my friends, knowing It tolie benctieial to those troubled with kidney orliver disease.
Respectfully yours,

KI.ISMA N'OYSK.April i4jJsK9.0fl U 8t., Ho, lioston, Mass.
A l.n.t .M.imitnrtiirer.

I have used Hunt's ltemedy lor the kidney
complaint, and, having been fully restored to
health by its use, I can testify to its value.

Daily I recommend it to some one of my
fr.ends.all of whom I know have been bene-Jlte-

by its use. Gratefully,
OKO.P. COX.

AUlden, Mass., April 23, 1MSJ.

Colorado has a settled population of 300,-oo- o.

W'nlnut T.rnf Ilnlr ttntorer,
It Is entirely ditleient from all others. It

Is as clear as water, and as its name indicates
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandrutr,
restore gray hair to ite nnt urnl color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oil. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, fugar of lead and nitrate ui
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few dnys to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it.
Kneli bottlo is warranted. Hmith, Klinb &
CO., AVholesalo Agents. Philadelphia, Pa.,
nnd C. N. Crittkntqm, New York.

For DTsnrsiA, inmoestios. depression of spir-
its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive sgainst fever and ague and
othcrintcriuittent fevers, tho "Perro-Pliospho- r.

sted Klixir of Calisayn," made by Caswoll
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drug'
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patients recover
ing from fever or other sickness it has no equal"

Trevcnt ma'ariul attacks by invigorating
the liver with Dr.Sanford'sLiverlnvigorator

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is convenient to
uso and to carry when on a journey.

MflW-'''- - . t
THE GREAT .tfnV

UtliMAN REMbUI
FOR' IjSLIKT.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Haadacha, Toothch,
l5ferTtiront.Slwrlllnc ttpritlna, Itrnliea,

llum. Mcalda. KHfl,
ADD ALL OTIII.K HUIIII.V FAINS AMI AlHIS.

ldbj Urugfiila .nd trlemTrTWlir. yihjr C6u. bollla
lltrvcltoiM IB 11 l.tugiiM... 1,1

THE CIIAIIl.KS A. VOOKl.f K CO.
to A. vuufcLK 'HjJ UUmt lid. G. a

N YNU-- 5
The necessity for

prompt and efficient
household remedies
is daily k row ins roore
In. (Mutative, rd of
these Hoatet ter
HU mil ). Hitter fe
the ctiif iu merit end
themoet popular,
rrif)ilarity f Ihi

stomach and t owels,
lualar al teveis. liver
mini Unit, debility,
rheum at ism and
minor ailments, arj
t bomuirh Ijr conquer-
ed I f thtkincompara.
lileUmlly reaturatlvtt
and medicinal safe,
guard, and It is justly
rtirsriled as the pur
etttand most

remedy of itsSitters clftMM. Foraale by all
Iruir!sta aud XWal
en generally.

CATARR H ELY'S CREAMBALM

J when applied by the Aa
ffer into tne nostrils
will be absorbed, affect
ually oleansinc the head
of catarrhal irus, oaua
ins healthy secretions.
It allays inflammation,
protects the membrane
uf the nasal passages

17 imm Aiuiuonaj cons.

ud smell. A few ap
plications relieve, A

MAY-FEV- ER

PRICE an CFNTS. BY MAIL K AT DRUGGISTS,
LLV KltOTIIUtS, OH EiiO, N. Y.

(ELIHORF' H. is the quickest, pleasnntMl
lirar, stoinaoti. bladder and blojl

A uiwMtsea, and only ra ouratie ever
. 'vui"tt tor uuie nod cnrouiurheumatism gout, lumbago, eciat- -

eiu. iim curoii nop.
less csams Bright a diHraVH and dsiepia in S week all(ormsof rhmimatio dleordfrem $ u li relievesmtlaitimatory in 1 day. Can refer to buudrdaof reiiatuw.o eureu w uu rieu lu v&lQ everything eUa,
purely botanic, hartnltias, snd utoe to lrink. Ask youloruKist to git it; ii be Qevlm send to us for it takeoolbingelse, Kunore, Adams AUo.,Uo WiUiamst. N Y

INFORMATION IN REGARD TC

FREE EXCURSION
Rates to Texas and Arkansas.

Pamphlet,, etc.. dnnorihinfr lnnda for Bale can be h,(
artdiDMing J. S. FOWL! ft, hart. Pane. Aa't.Uliea,

ft. V.; J. I). McHhATH, N. E. JW A'l, ftoetoiT
. W. JAoWT S. K. I'aim. Ai't, Baltimore, Md.

.. H. it. :!. i.Ki.i.av.uen. ht.Pi. A'C M,i. t'.u.K.H tniway.N.Y.
JOO Kfnuiit'iil Krrnp Picture lor 2i rpiitH
laU I'm It'tl VImUiiim farcin, :tf. renin in,inniLjalljta Norm TeutJJM., Philudilphia, Pa.

ppPATENTS,;il
pi oatalent, ,. JiJAti HAJU.J'm. Lau jer. U ahi,t.,tuut

Cet livatfn Fa)-n- r lmr- -VlilST! une Kea inter aud Trtiiup InJuatorI'riuiiii 1 . alum ,xA u .'
b ui b uuaul for aoo. Oeo. W. Ilyatt, 114 XNaMau tit. .IS, v!

make bushels of money selling thaAGENTS ljlt iue Wi.niier. Uuni)ea
O.J.U.bxm buttalo N v

Fbcemiz Pectobal win ouie your oougu, Price toe.
4 srnlH Wanted for the Best sad Fastest-sellin-

J ricturial buokn snd B.bles. Prit es re Juovd iJ3 uex
eeut.NAiioKAL PuMLibiiiNU Co., Piihadclphia, i?a.

CiMruuH Milk is tUe Lebt LiniuiHut. Pruetooeuta.
aniivaTii

KjiATto iim. Acerlkln cure. Not expenalv. HireUuiitLa' trculmenl In one package. Ouixi for l'jla,j Hie luctiuta. liay rWer AcfUlyuiliU, Jv all DruuviMw, or by mall. '

- 'JU4ami,, wiwwb.u,

'Ailroiiro'fiult
If ton remnin sick whew you ran
b)s Nil UtU'rt that never -- Vml.

ft -- 1. .ji M D,..Ui,(f. ntiif
slrkpKt, invalid ml! Us P tiittcru v im atafrtj
and graftt good.

tlil men tnttrliiij nroutKl from itnminiii;
Llilnnv trnuliln nr nnv wrnfciaess will bv

almost new'liy ukIiir hop bitters.
My wife nnd daughter worn nmaeiiwuuij

lif be wn of ht bit tors mid I nx oimcni)
thom towy ixfople. MothodiHt C'lorgyan-As-k

"y KW1 d'X'tor If hop
Pittoro nro not U Vft family medicine

( )n enrth.
Malarial feror, Airii" nl Hlliounoss,

will leave every neighburliotxl as soon m hop

bittern arrive.
r mother drovo the pfualvsig and

neurfilBtawll out of horsystoiu wl.-- hop bit-tcrs-

kit. Ornvryo ftJiiu.

Keep tho kidnin honlthy with i

and you need not fu'ir Kickne-ss- .

lit) water Is rendered linnnleKS and mor
rfreshiii(j and reviving with hv bitUi- - in
pac'h di iittht.

The viRfff f yonttl for the a?ed stul r.

ia bop bitten I

" At the change of life nothliiR cqtinlsr
Hop bitt.TJ toallny all troubles Incident.

Thereto."
"The best periodical for lurties to tnk

mon)iy and from which they wilk rcrelvo
the groiitwX Iwielit is hop bitU'i-u.-

Mothers wllli sickly, fretful, nrrrvlnp:

ehildren, will runj tlio i liihlnn an 1

them-ulve-s by taking hoi I'itU-r- s dully.

.Thousands die annually frm "1B fiSW
of kidney disenso that nii 'lit Utve lioen p
rented by a timely uo of hop bitU-rs- ,

ImliRestinn, w'nk Momncli. JrmKiilari-tie-s

of the Ixwets, cftunot exist wluil bop bit-
ters are ustvl.

A timely uso of hop--

Hitters will keep a whole family
In robust health a year at a little cost.
T) produco real (enuino slm-- and child-

like repiwe aii Jitslit, tnko a littlfl hup bittora
an retiring.

Thnt indiRestion oriNnnnoli Ras at niRht,
prPvctitliiK rest and ulci'p, will disapjioa.'

hoji bitters.
Paralytic, nervous, tro unions old lodiu'

are made 'irrect!y iuiet and sprinhtly by
iiKintr hop bittern.

ywrAit-iN-

IrtFAI.MRI.V

9SiZiZdA KpUeptie Fid,

ilVa Sickness, Convul-llon- s,

St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal TVcaknrsa,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
'Nervous and Blood Diseases.

tUTo Clcrrrymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,,
Merchants, Hunkers, Ladies and all wlioss1
sedentary employment causes Nerf ous Pros-
tration, Irrecularitics of tho blood, sfniach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a orrvoi
tonic.apprtizcror stimulant, Samaritan ATvw
in is Invaluable.

t3TThousands THEGHEfiT)
procluim it the most
wonderful lnvlpor-an- t

that ever Bustuin-e- d
a sinking system. CWlElRVlEl)

l.ou ai urupeista.
Tha or s.a.richmond
MEDICAL CO., Sola Pro- -

arletora. II. Joianh. Mo.

Cba.' N. Crittoutou, Agent, Mew York! (8)

This porous planter f4HOP famous for Its quirk
and hearty action lm

PLASTER carlns; Lam &?
Ithrumatbzn, Bclatiosv

Crick In the Bark, Bfde or Hip, Neuralgia, Htlff Jolnu
and kluscles, bore Chest, KUlot-- Troubli-- and all palna
or aM'hM cither locstl or It Soothes, Htrengtu
ens and Stimulates the parts. The virtues' of hops com
blntni with gums clean and ready to apply. Superior to
liniments, lotions And tvalve. Prue Mi cenU or for
$i uo. bold by drug-
gists And country A GREATstorra, Walled on re
rlpt of prlrft. Bop SUCCESSItaitcr Company.

H out on, alans,

C eT The best family ptll utule hawky's tiUimach asx.
I.lTfr lilts. r. Mawant In action and rwnr to tnkr

HlE!inil!ffl
A hi arli. Iv tnta'tvutinir lm- - inomMs s ri

al storv by Wai.tki T. tiBAV, author of The Ha l Itoy
Abroal." will U- - iMiniuriiitMl tn th' Isniieot Thk I'hi-ri- o

I.KiMiKH of Ft hrnai v 3d, fV.1, and Im rotitiimed
fnuu wt't-- U wrtk till fomph'tf l. Tins narrative of
the expeiic n"e of a 'I'dnP-r'- s lvtl" W i?lli-- with fun'
aud en'itf intuit tmin iKiflnnluK toeiiJnd wul be
appreciated by all Iovth (f humor and wit. Thk
('hu a(M) I.KiHirn i utrirtlv a utorv putter, 4f larva
kixr.aml ia sold tor ftl.Oo perauiitiui. Try it for yt r.
and get th' bent paper In the country fr the n.om'y.
Kvery miinU r Is lllled with rhou nhtrnial aud

stories, bmnple ropies freo. Atlaits
CHIC AilO LK1K1LU. ChicsifO, IU

A Totitlon rhysH
Jii a a CMiablitiurs1
OiUceln Now York'

lor iho Care of '

EPILEPTIC FITS;
U U U From AmJou mal cf Medicine

lr. At. MMrole (late ef tondn( who makes a sps
eliUty of Epilepsy, has without doubt truateU and cnredT
nturo case than any othor living ptivtlclan. ills inrceaa
liaa simply beun antonUiilngi ws hare hoard of rasas of
orur so loan1 aiandlng aueceaafiiiif rami by him. Urn
has putjiuitttfl a work on thia di wlilrh t. sends
wlih a larK buttle uf his wnndurful cure fro tn any

who may sand tlmlr esmia and P. O. AdUf -
aUvi'an unj wUhlng a cure to alIreiavr. aa Miwtuvi-is- , soJuha fit,, liewTwib,

ABSOLUTELY vims nepim
THE BEST.

LIGHTHEUG SEWER J
1 wo Ibouauiitlstlivhcsn ml not. I bronly

ihk nnrtiine in insZr""J, T ni on lr,Ml- - W urrantfMl ft years.Hruti n.r III ti.t rated Cm1nlu and IrrulrtrJ. Aironli 1 .a t.H Li . a. r

l.G MAI II la c iu., hkag. or .New lark
GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES 1

tireateHt iver of--'
fered. Now s your t. in Ht UD
oralis lor our ceietr I'm rrHSsnd 'nllt'eMaMiitl Hecore a beauti-
ful tit ild Iim ul or Mow Knm China
'I'MttSrlt 4r llNI'dMHIIIH tr('l.r ttrwl

flolu in. no Morb Hone iinner Stt, i,r ltild It and Moar
Uer. r i ted lulft ht. K. r full pertu-uin- ad)rtriatiik .ki:at A.m-:ifir- ti: (iiP, O. Hoi IW. 31 and Xt Veaey St., Now York.

TO SyECUIaATOita.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER 4 CO

6 4 7 Chamber of Lt Broadway
Commeroe, Chir.igo. New Vork

CHAIN & PROVISION EROKEkS
Mpoibarauf all prominent Produce KiuUautfuain N.
ojk. Bi. Louia and Miiwaukno.

e bave uxuluwra private lleKraiu Hire between CM-c-

and New Yurk. Will eiuimo orders uu ourjudg.

LADIES! LADIES 7
bond u.je raddro. and we K ill mail ou

1'UhE OK I HAIII.K
Hamplra and lncr..tive lu. t at iima of

Kitialiri'ili'M J nxliiuiiHble ,p- - Inlcira.alilioSl'- - lil'dr-'r1"-
"

4"a c,,,w

(Mention ttiHi i ... yoriJ City,
AGENTS kvekywiikkk tu'nth:f. .. "InltUui I'uiiiilv KniuhiK
kiiii II KI'.I. and I (Kc'Oiiiilci(.iiiaiiiiiuuu.. It willal... kuil a ret variety u ii.ui y work, t.ir wluoh then.u.lwai a rrHdr i,iark,.t. K. n.l l,.r and terma
y.,.f'M,,.T.V'-M''- KMTTIMJ .UACIIINK.. blattr, IIOSIOS. MASS.

GBHSOlilPTIO
ismvui nn .uu uuvo uikuaim:' "" klD "d Ot loti

Jlandlu, uav. been cured. Indei-d- , an div l.l 5irllcu,,, thai I will .end Two HUT l'l i'al Klf K r..7

auj lU,r. (ill. Kann-a- and r. O. uU,lrj. uumu' "
M, HI I'cailBl., New York.

HOW TO RFACH THE CHEAP LAMQ5
Wri, '' ''VVA A.M. SEll

. . M ITtl A.U. Ur, ..lui,,,.., Ju'Vya, '

liir.-i.- d .r. till. J. A. Hot .K,
'U 4 ilt)( Avi.uub, N, V. C il

F


